
 

Important – If you plan to ride, please notify the Ride Leader (not 
the Webmaster) by the TUESDAY before the Thursday ride. Also 

please indicate if you are staying for lunch or not. 

Ride Location: New Riverside Ride 

Ride Date: Thursday, May 26, 2016 

Ride Time: 10:00 a.m. Please arrive by 9:45 am to gear up. 

Directions to Start:  Take Rt. 278 West to Rt. 170 West towards 
Savannah.  Go 3.2 miles on Rt. 170 and take a right into D.R. Horton 

Cypress Ridge housing development (214 Argo Circle, Okatie, SC) 
[MapLink].  Go to the sales office and park on the right side of the sales 

office parking lot.  If full, park around the far end of the square/green in 
front of the sales office. 

Ride Description: This ride will be 12 – 14 miles long on a paved bike path 

that is mostly shaded and into adjacent communities.  Unfortunately, there 
will be no restrooms available during this ride.  About 0.3 miles past the 

Cypress Ridge entrance there is a Wendy’s restaurant and a Parker’s gas 

station on the left if facilities are needed before meeting for the ride. 

Lunch Restaurant and Directions:  Longhorn Steakhouse (1262 Fording 
Island Rd. Bluffton, SC) [MapLink].  Take a left out of Cypress Ridge onto Rt. 

170.  Go 1 mile and take a right at the traffic light onto Bluffton Parkway.  
Go 8 miles and take a left at the traffic light into the back of Tanger 1 

Outlets.  The restaurant is at the front of the outlet facing Rt. 278. 

Note.  Bluffton Parkway jogs right onto Buckwalter Parkway and then you 

need to take a left at the light at the Hampton Hall community to continue 
down Bluffton Parkway. 

Ride Leaders: Jack and Barb Hunt 

Ride Leaders Phone #s: 301-538-5885; 301-538-0493 
Ride Leaders E-mail Address:  bnjhunt@hargray.com  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/214+Argo+Cir,+Okatie,+SC+29909/@32.2587849,-80.9723868,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88fb8fcb53f8edd5:0x43c3f2ac501554f9!8m2!3d32.2587804!4d-80.9701928?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1262+Fording+Island+Road,+Okatie,+SC/@32.2533321,-80.8571915,14z/data=!3m1!4b1?hl=en
mailto:bnjhunt@hargray.com

